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NEW QUESTION: 1
HOTSPOT
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Box 1, Storage controller: SCSI Storage Spaces requirements
include:
*Serial ATA (SATA) or Serial Attached SCSI (SAS) connected
disks, optionally in a just-abunch-of-disks (JBOD) enclosure
Note: RAID adapters, if used, must have all RAID functionality
disabled
Box 2, Storage volume type:
*Storage pools. A collection of physical disks that enable you
to aggregate disks, expand capacity in a flexible manner, and
delegate administration.

*Storage spaces. Virtual disks created from free space in a
storage pool. Storage spaces have such attributes as resiliency
level, storage tiers, fixed provisioning, and precise
administrative control.
Illustration:
http://www.miru.ch/wp-content/uploads/2013/07/071813_2125_Creat
ingati1.png

NEW QUESTION: 2

A. Option G
B. Option A
C. Option D
D. Option H
E. Option C
F. Option E
G. Option F
H. Option B
Answer: G
Explanation:
Requirements for Restoring Pages
A page restore is subject to the following requirements:
Bulk-logged Recovery Model and Page Restore
For a database that uses the bulk-logged recovery model, page
restore has the following additional conditions:

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following quality gurus was very critical of
merit-pay and individual bonuses?
He discouraged management by objectives and the ranking of
employees by performance.
A. Dr. Feigenbaum
B. Dr. Taguchi
C. Dr. Deming
D. Dr. Juran
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 4
HOTSPOT
Your network contains an Active Directory forest. The forest
contains a single domain named contoso.com.
You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization that contains one
Client Access server named CAS1 and one Mailbox server named
MBX1.

You plan to enable Outlook Anywhere for remote access from
non-domain joined client computers.
You deploy a trusted third-party certificate that has a subject
name of mail.contoso.com.
Users report that they fail to access their email by using
Microsoft Outlook 2013 when they work remotely from a
non-domain joined client computer. From the internal network,
the users can access their email by using Outlook 2013.
You verify that Autodiscover is configured remotely.
You need to ensure that the remote users can access their email
by using Outlook Anywhere.
Which command should you run? (To answer, select the
appropriate options in the dialog box in the answer area.)
Answer:
Explanation:
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